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tier little hand in mine I would not fold.
Nor touch with one areas her crown of sold t
I would not stir with any thought of me.
Her deep, untroubled pesos of purity.

&he stands above me on a height serene.
My purely worshiped consecrated queen ;
Too precious far I hold the girlish life
To startle it with whispered name of wife.

Love yet shall light for me her vir let eyes,
Her tinted cheek proclaim lore's sweet surpi ise.
Bat now to touch the folds of her attire
With reverence is all that I desire.

Borrowing.

Whether tlie following strange in-

cident be true or false, as having caused
the celebrated William Pitt to negotiate
those heavy loans which are said to
have Increased the National debt in
England to an almost fabulous amount,
we know not, but as there is a moral in
It we introduce it here:

Everybody knows that Pitt raised the
character and prosperity of England by
loans, but it Is not generally known
that Pitt "borrowed the idea of borrow-
ing" from the following anecdote.

Schneider, an inhabitant of the Can
ton of L'nterwald, in Switzerland, was
left at the age of twenty-on- e to shift
for himself. His father had been a re-

spectable man, but had left nothing to
his son but some sketches for a new
constitution, which Schneider coul
make no use of. The doctrine of loan
came into Schneider's head as happily
as that of attraction struck Newton. As
nobody-kne- that his father bad died
insolvent, lie declared openly that he
was in want of 2,000 rix dollars (400)
for which he was willing to pay 5 per
cent, interest, the capital to be repai
in six months. He had no difficulty in
obtaining this loan, which was very
useful to him, and by constantly saying
that his father had left him very little
but that by economy he manage! to
make both ends meet, everybody
thought him a modest rich man. Two
months before his bills came due he
borrowed of another banker 3,123 rix
dollars. Schneider instantly went to
the person from whom he borrowed the
2,000 rix dollars, and after remarking
that 5 per cent, was a heavy interest to
pay, told them that lie would repay the
capital if they would allow him dis
count for the remaining part of the
term. The bankers convinced of the
stability of Schneider, were unwilling
to take the money; he persisted, how
ever, and they consented at length on
condition that if ever he should have
occasion to borrow again, he would
apply to them. Schneider went to work
upon a great scale, hiscredit being fully
established. In the course of three
years, there was such an eagerness in
the first houses of Switzerland to lend
money to Schneider, that he frequently
refused their offers. He quieted his
conscience, reflecting that if he lived
sixty years according to his inordinate
expenditure his creditors would lose
only 400.000 rix dollars by him, and he
considered the excellence of his life.
and the suggestions which he made
every now and then to the Government
as an ample equivalent.

lo make snort of a long, story,
Schneider found himself upon his death
bed at the age of eighty ; not, however.
before he had rendered great service to
his country, by Introducing the mode
of making the celebrated Gruvere cheese
which is now eaten over the whole con
tinent. He summoned his creditors, one
hundred in number, to his bedside, and
after relating to them the mode which
he had adopted for his support, and as
frankly stating that lie had nothing to
leave, terminated his dying speech in
the following terms: is the Ios
which jou sustain by me compared
with the admirable system of finance,
which, through me, you can reveal to
your country ? I, a oor mortal, at my
dying hour, commit an act of bank-
ruptcy; but the nation never dies. A
nation may borrow without limit, be
cause its existence is without limit,
Switzerland nas oniy to tread in my
steps, to create loans, and to pay the
interest punctually, and one day or
other 6he will eugrots the capital of
turope.

The creditors were struck dumb with
admiration, and as a mark of their
esteem for the talents of the great
Schneider, erected over his grave
euerb monument, with the inscription.

"DKR BXTLEHXKR,"

which Signifies "The Borrower." The
celebrated Pitt, in a tour through
Switzerland, saw the monument, and,
struck with its singularity, inquired its
history. "The nation never dies," re.
pea ted Pitt with ecstacy; and he scarcely
said anything else- - till he reached Lon
don. The people thought him mad;
but in a few months we heard of the
famous loans with which he subjected
India, conquered colonies, and over
threw Napoleon, who might, probably,
have been upon the throne of Prance to
this day, if the inventor of Gruyere
cheese had never existed.

In 1790 the National debt of England
was 300,000,000.

The friest and the Surgeon.

The Tans correspondent of the
Graphic tells the following anecdote :

"Dupuytreu was a famous surgeon,
but brusque and unpolished a I'outrance.
One day as he his house, he
found installed in the anteroom an old
priest, who had long been awaiting his
return. "What do you want of me?"
growled Dupuytreu. "I wish you to
look at this," meekly replied the priest,
taking off an old woolen cravat, which
revealed uron the nape of the neck a
hideous tumor. Dupuytreu looked at it.
"You'll have to die with that," he
coolly remarked. "Thanks, doctor,"
simply replied the priest, replacing his
cravat; "I'm much obliged to you for
warning me, as I can prepare myself as
well as my poor parishioner, who love
me very much." The surgeon, who
was never astonished at great things,
looked upon this priest, who received
his death sentence unmoved, with
amazement, and added, "Come

at eight o'clock, to the hotel Dieu,
and ask for me." The priest was
prompt. The surgeon procured for him
a special room in the hospital, and in a
month's time the man went out cured.
When leaving he took out of a sack
thirty francs in small change. "It is
all I can offer you, doctor," he said ; "I
came here on foot from K in order
to save this." The doctor looked at the
money, smiled, and drawing a handful
of gold from his pocket, put it in the
bag along with the thirty francs, say-

ing, "It is for your poor," and the
priest went away. Some years later the
celebrated doctor, feeling d atli to be
near, bethought himself of the good
cure and wrote to him. He came, and
Dupuytreu received from him tbe "last
consolations," and died in his arms.
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tfcer or Shallow Plowi.xo. Ama-
teur have often expressed surprise that
upon such ft universal and important
question as that of plowing there should
be such difference of opinion among
practical farmers; and yet of the many
unsettled questions in agriculture, this
one is the often est discussed in our
journals. The first mistake usually
made when this question is under dis
cussion is that deep plowing and deep
culture are confounded ; they are by no
means the same thing; deep plowing Is
not necessarily deep culture, nor does
deep culture involve deep plowing in
tbe commonest sense of the term. When
we find that disputant demands deep
plowirg for all soils and all crops, we
at once set him down as an amateur
farmer, if a farmer at all. In plowing,
the term deep must not be governed by
inches, the farmer who with a four-Inc- h

soil plows five inches deep is practically
plowing as deep as he who with an
eight-inc- h furrow turns over a seven-inc- h

soil; the former mixes an inch of
cold subsoil with four inches of earth;
while the latter mixes an equal amount
with nearly dpuble the amount of sur
face soil.

What is to be gained by turning a
good soil or a coat of manure under an
eight-inc- h furrow t Nekher are avail-
able for the needs of the crop until they
begin to decay, and to decay they must
have air and moisture, which can best
be obtained near the surface. We have
no doubt that in most instances a deep,
loose soil is an advantage, but even this
seems to be questioned by the results of
experiments on the h. as tern i'ennnsyl-vaui- a

Experimental Farm ; on this farm
certain plots have been subsoiled (not
simply deep p)owed), and in most cases
the crop on an adjoining plot not sub-soil- ed

has exceeded that on the portion
subsoiled, or if it did not actually ex-
ceed it the surplus in favor of subsoiling
entirely failed to pay theextraexpenses
involved. The number of farmers who
plow deep for corn is much less than it
was twenty-fiv- e years ago, and is grow-
ing less every year; many claim that
four inches will bring a better crop than
nine. The old adage, "Plow deep
while sluggards sleep and you will have
corn to sell and eat," seems to need
some modification.

Killing Weeds. A correspondent of
the Country Gentleman thus gives his ex-
perience in killing weeds: "All our at-
tempts to destroy perennial weeds aim
at smothering them. Looked at in this
light the common practice of first cut-
ting off the top is a very unwise one.
With a pile of earth over it, the green
top of a perennial is only an obstruction
to its growth. With nothing but bare
roots and buds the plant can easily send
up shoots a long distance. It is the
same as in travelling. The lighter the
baggage the more easily the journey is
made. A green leaf under even a light
covering of soil cannot rise to the sur-
face, it the soil be warm and moist, the
succulent herbage will at once begin to
rot. and in a vevy short time the decay
will extend through the whole. One of
the most successful attempts to destroy
quack I have ever known was that of a
German who hired a field infested by it
and planted it with potatoes. The sea-
son was a very wet one, so much so that
cutting off the quack leaves would only
stimulate the more active growth of the
roots. Much of the time the soil was
unfit to cultivate, but he did work it,
covering the green shoots of quack with
wet earth as fast as they appeared. The
mini was probably a better covering
than dry earth would be, and the rot-
ting quack undoubtedly kept the soil
from becoming too compact. The po-
tato crop was an unusually large one
and the field was cleaned more thor-
oughly than it could have been with a
naked fallow. Inasmuch as the leaves
are tbe lungs of the plant the propriety
and soundness of this plan is evident.
Any weed, however tenacious of life,
may be finally eradicated by preventing
it from forming leaves."

The Time for luritovf mexts. This
is a time of low-pric- labor, and many
are glad to get work at the most reason-
able rates. Men are tramping through
the country everywhere begging be-
cause they have no work. Many of
these would not work if ttiey could, but
a large proportion of them would work
faithfully if they could be assured of
their living and a very little besides.
Crops have been very good this season,
and the farmers can afford to employ a
considerable portion of their surplus
labor in improvements. They will
never see a time when the waste places
on the farm can be improved with so
little outlav as now, and it behooves
every owner of land to catch the present
moment ov making a slight investment
in work that will, in many instances,
add dollars to the value of every acre
they possess. It is a great deal better
thus, too, than to support these men
in idleness, and tempt them by so doing
to crime.

Coal Ashes. Bliss, the seedsman,
recommends the use of coal ashes, for
potato patches, and says that persons
who are in the habit of throwing ashes
away as useless are making a great mis
take; they are found by experience to
be of great benefit in the culture of po
tatoes. Many ashes are dumped in the
streets and alleys, when they could be
used to improve the soil of gardens.
Save your ashes and ue them for the
purpose of manure. Wood ashes are
counted among the first fertilizers, and
they command a good price by those
who know their value.

Corporations Without a Heart.

It would not be a pleasant task to re
view the list of influences which led to
the great strike. Some of them more
important than has lieen popularly
imagined have had little notice; and
they lie so far back, or so deep down,
that they are not likely to lie talked
about. That the railroad force of the
country has Iweu very badly demora
lized, is evident enough; but if we
should say that its demoralization had
come mainly through its rulers ami
employers, we should be met with
pretty universal incredulity, if not
with indignant protest.

The example which directors and
managers have set to those iu their em-

ploy has not been a good one. The
men who have done the hard work of
the railroad have looked on and scon
others get rich by illegitimate means.
They have seen whole boards of direc-
tors drop off gorged from schemes that
have left the stock interests without a
lrop of blood in their veins. They
have seen stock watered, tampered
with, robbed. They have seen railroads
which had absorbed the livings of trust
ful widows and orphans managed solely
for the private interests of their presp-
dents and directors. Tliey have seen
roads built with bonds that were lies,
and were known to be lies. They have
seen roads iu ruinous competition with
each other, while they were compelled
by this competition to do their work at
mall wages. They have been made to

work upon the Sabbath, and have been
practically shut away from all religious
instruction by those who, with sancti--
monious faces and conveniently obtuse
consciences, have "taken sweet counsel
together, and walked to the House of
God in company." The railroad cor
porations are very few that have mani-

fested the slightest interest in tlier em-

ployes beyond getting out of them what
it was possible to get for the considera
tion agreed upon. Scribner..

Everything great is not always good,
but all good things are great.
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Xtw Process for Electro-Platin- g. Pro-
fessor A. W. 'Wright of Yale College,
New Haven, Conn., has discovered a
new and brilliant method of electro-
plating, which promises to be of great
utility. Taking advantage of the fact
that the various metals may be volati-
lized by the electrical current, he pro-
vides a hollow vessel, from which the
air is partially exhausted ; within this
vessel he arranges opposite to each
other the two poles of an Induction coil ;
the article to be electro-plate- d, a bit of
glass for example, is suspended between
the poles; to the negative pole is at-

tached a small piece of the metal that
is to be deposited on the glass. From
three to six pint Grove cells are em-

ployed, yielding, by means of the in-

duction coil, an electrical spark from
two to three inches in length. Under
the influence of this spark a portion of
the metal of the electrode is converted
into gas or volatized, and condenses
upon the cooler surfaeeof the suspended
glass, forming a most brilliant and uni-lor- m

deposit. The thickness of the
plating thus produced may be regulated
at will, by simply continuing the action
of the electricity for a longer or shorter
period. That the metal I actually vol-

atilized is proven by examination with
the spectroscope during the progress of
the operation, the characteristic lines
of whatever metal is used for the elec-
trode being fully revealed. This may
be classed as the discovery of a new art,
and is certainly very interesting and
remarkable. In brief, it consists in
plating the surfaces of substances with
metals, by exposing such surfaces to
the hoc vapors of whatever metal it is
desired to plate with.

Professor Wright has already made a
number of valuable practical applica-
tions of his discovery. He produces
mirrors with silver, platinum, iron
and other metals, of the most pure and
resplendent character. He deposits
gold in a layer so thin that it is only

mm.; in thickness, or approxi-
mately only one-fourt- h the wave length
of a red ray of light. He obtains curi-
ous colors in the metals, varying with
tbe thickness of the deposits, and opens
up ft new field for investigation into
the nature of metals and other volatili-zabl- e

substances, and perhaps of light,
lie shows that his electrically deposited
metals have improved qualities; that
telescopic and heliostatic mirrors, for
example, of platinum deposited on
silver, by his process, will be unalter-
able; and the prospect that we snail be-

fore long be able by this new art to
produce telescopes and other scientific
instruments of greatly improved char-
acter.

An Illuminating Cannon Shut. One of
the most simple and ingenious contriv-
ances, for the purpose of investing a
fleet with the zone of light through
which no enemy could pass without
being observed, has been devised by M.
Ferdinand Silas, of Vienna, whose ex-
periments with lifebuoys at Portsmouth
have been reported in these columns.
M. Silas inextinguishable lightning
shell Is similar to a common shell, can
be made to fit any gun, and can accord
ingly, he projected to any distance. The
projectile consists of three parts, one
witnin the other. v ithln the shell
proper is a lining of wet sponge, and
within this is a glass bottle, which fills
the whole cavity ; the bottom of the
shell unscrewing to admit of its en
trance. This bottle is filled with vari
ous charges of phosphide, none of which
however, is to be less than ten pounds.
A small channel is bored through the
sharp point of the shell in order to allow
the air to mix freely with the wet
sponge, and there are a couple of aper-
tures in the bead which are plugged
with wooden stoppers covered with
leather. Through the movable bottom
of the shell a steel striker is inserted,
which is fitted with a spring, and com-
municates with the glas bottle within.
When the light shell is tired, the spring
striker Is driven forward by the explo-
sion like a gas check and so breaks the
bottle; the water containd in the jacket
of sponge then penetrates through the
broken glass and saturates the phos-
phide; phosphuretted hydrogen is im-
mediately generated in large quantities,
by the pressure of which the stoppers
are forced out and two streams of illu-
minating matter are poured upon the
sea. 1 he light burns with great brilli-
ancy for a considerable time, and is
claimed to be inextinguishable. London
limts.

llotnitals for thoe irho can Pau. What
is called the Home Hospital Association
has been organized in London for the
purpose of providing comfortable hos
pital accommodation, with skilled
nurses, in various parts of London, lor
the benefit of patients who afford to
pay tor such advantages. Such hospi
tals win not only ie great conveni-
ence to the public, but will prevent the
abuse of charities intended only for the
poor.

A scheme Is also on foot in London
for the etablishment of a large hospital
composed of separate departments, each
devoted to special diseases. It is
thought that in this way one general
medical Staff may be able to Superintend
the instit ution and that the material may
be rendered more valuable for purposes
of clinical instruction.

Sizing for Sign Work. One of the best
mordants or sizing for sign work is
made by exposing boiled linseed oil to
a strong heat in a pan; when it begins
to smoke, set fire to the oil, allow It to
burn a moment, and then suddenly ex-
tinguish It by covering the pan. When
cold it will be ready for use. but will
require thinning with a little tu riven-tin- e.

A French scientist claims to have dis-
covered that writers' cramp is not an
affection of the muscles of the arm or
hind, but that the difilcultv centers in
'' nervous action of a particular por- -

tion of the brain.

I.lttle Thi.JK.
A good story is told of I.ord Althorpe,

one of the most honored and loved
among the Whig leaders of the English
Parliament. He never introduced a
bill into Parliament until he hail ex-

amined its minutest provisions. On
one occasion he was looking over the
accounts of an agricultural society le-fo- re

signing his name as president. He
detected an error of three iu the
balance sheet, and refused to sign the
statement until the error was corrected.
He spent tour hours in going over the
accounts again to remove the error,
saying to a friend, "One three-penc- e

will swell into a hundred pounds next
year, if we neglected it." It is all im-

portant for young people to le thorough
in little things, for if this habit is
formed, it will contribute much to their
success iu life.

A Woman's Sermon.

There arc three things I very much
wonder at : The first is. that children
should be so foolish as to throw up stones
and brickbats and clubs into fruit trees
to knock down the fruit; if they would
let it alone it would fall down itself.
The second is, that men should be so
foolish, and even so wicked as to go to
war and kill one another; if they would
let one another alone they would die of
themselves. And the third and last
thing which I wonder at is, that young
men should be so foolish as to go after
the young women ; if they would only
stay at home the young women would
come after them.

Many words do not satisfy the soul;
but a good life com forteth tbe mind, and
a pure conscience giveth great assurance
in the sight of God.
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Adorsmksts for a Dinner Table.
Still more a la mode is it to adorn the
centre of the table with trays of varied
forms, tho tray being concealed be-

neath a mass of flowers; the flowers are
kept as low ss possible, in imitation of
parterre gardening. These trays of
dowers have entirely superseded the
high epergne, which is certainly very
elegant, but which possesses the disad-
vantage of entirely shutting out those
who face it from the view of their op-

posite neighbors. We consider that the
low trays are a great improvement;
they are made in silver and electro-
plate, and are fitted with glass; Japanese
trays, which are now very reasonable
In price, answer every purpose for this
kind of table decoration. At dinners
a la Butte, flowers occupy with the
dessert the whole space unoccupied by
the plates of the convives. In the real
Russian banquet, tbe table is extremely
narrow, the ladies all walk iu together
and are followed by the gentlemen,
who it opposite them, the servants
come and hand round every dish, the
vegetables are served in separate com-
partments of a large round dish. When
tbe dessert is. handed round, the guests
help themselves to all they are likely to
require at once; the dessert is replaced
upon the table, and not again touched.
On retiring from table, the ladies again
precede the gentlemen, and all take
their departure at once, unless invited
especially to spend the evening a cus-
tom that might be followed with advan-
tage at many reunions out of Russia.

To Cook Beefsteak. Cut in thick
slices and pound almost to fragments;
put ft small piece of butter into a frying
pan and carefully lay the meat, peppered
and salted, into it; as it browns add
water every few minutes a few table-spoonf-

at a time; turn often, but do
not put ft cover on it, do not let it
scorch; when done dredge with flour;
turn it over and add a little sweet
cream; thin with water until the gravy
is of the proper consistency ; stew over
with parsley, and set to table very hot.
Generally speaking, our meat is the
poorest cooked dish that is served at our
tables; so much watchful car and at-
tention are required to prepare it
properly. Rural Sew Yorker.

QriCK Pcddi.nq. Here Is a recipe for
ft pudding, which may be made while
preparing breakfast: Crumble four or
five biscuits into three pints of new
milk, add one cup of brown sugar, a
pinch of salt, a spoonful of butter, and
yolks of four eggs; a little nutmeg
when done; spread the whites of the
four eggs beaten to a foam with three
spoonfuls of sugar and a little essence
of lemon on top of the pudding; set in
the oven till brown, which will be in
two minutes. Make sauce with one cup
sugar, half cup butter, scant spoonful
of flour, pint and half water; season
with lemon. It will be delicious either
hot or cold.

If a calico dress is washed carelessly,
starched stiff, sunned a day or two and
half ironed, it is not a very comely
sight. But if quickly dried in the shade,
very thinly and evenly starched, and
ironed on the wrong side so that it will
not shine, it will look like a new dress
for a long time. Many blue prints and
cambrics fade when washed in the
usual way. If they are washed the first
time in strong salt and water, or water
to which a little beef's gall Is added, the
colors will be set so that they will al-

ways be as handsome as at first.

Blackberry Brandt. One pint of
blackberry Juice, half pound white
sugar, teaspoonful each of grated nut-
meg and powdered cinnamon, with hatf
as much allspice and cloves; lie the
spices up in a cotton cloth or bag, and
boil all up together for fifteen minutes;
skim well ; add two gills of good
brandy, and set aside in a covered vessel
to cool. When cold strain well through
a fine cotton cloth, and bottle, sealing
the cork.

Sweet oil or almost any grease may
be taken out of a carpet by p itting one
tablespoouful of ammonia or hartshorn
and two of beers gall into a pint of
warm water, and sponging the spot
with it very thoroughly. Then riue
reeatedly with pure alcohol, and wipe
with a piece ol woolen cloth till nearly
dry. If the spot has been of long stand-
ing this may need to be repeated two or
three times before the grease is all

Pickled Nasturtium Seed Take the
gieeu seed and lay In salt and water for
lorty-eig- ht hours, then iu cold water
for twenty-fou- r; pack in bottles and
over with scalding vinegar, seasoned

witii mace, w lute pepper corns ami a
little sugar. Cork the bottles and let
them stand a few weeks before using.
They are excellent substitute for capers.

To Preserve Bright Grates or Fire
Irons from Rust. Make strong waste
of fresh limeand water, and with a fine
brush smear it as thickly as possible
over all the polished surface requiring
preservation, uy tuts simple means all
the grates and fire irons in an empty
tiouse may De kept for months free from
harm, without further care or attention

Green Tomato Sacck. One quart of
green tomatoes cup up Hue, a small
onion shred fine, a tumbler of good
brown sugar, one of vinegar, pepper.
salt, allspice and cloves to taste. Boil
to a jam, stirring frequently. It must
not scorch. An excellent sauce tor
fresh meat. Keep in small jars.

To Destroy Moth or Carpet Bugs,
Sprinkle plenty of powdered borax

under the carpet berore It Is tacked
doQi, then sprinkle plenty all around
the edges of the carpet after it Is down,
am: diow or snove it under the surbase,

Krrnrh Coral Fishing.

It is well known that France provides
nearly every market iu the world with
oral. The Siecle gives some valuable

information Umii coral fishing, w hich
furnishes employment for a large num
ber of people. The process of coral
fishing is of the most simple nature.
Imagine two long pieces of wood, form
nig a square cross, in the centre of
which a lead or cast iron wedge is sol
idly affixed, and which sinks the whole
machine into the middle of the sea. To
each of the four branches of this cross.
are attached fibres of hemp and old
rojM-s-

. These fibres are united by a
roK. of about five fathoms in length, so
that when the cross is sunk to the bot
tom, and is put in motion by the move
ments of the vessel, it catches, loosens
and retains all the fragments of coral
tii.it comes within its reach. When the
captain sees fit the boat is stopped, and
it is then tiie hard labor begins for the
crew. 1 he capstan must then be turned
and the heavy cross, laden with all its
liooty, and made still heavier by the re-

sistance of the water, must be hoisted
on deck.

This hard work is incessant: the fish-

ermen work on an average of eighteen
hours a day, and when the weather is
unpleasant, which is often the case on
the African coast, they have not one
moment's rest. The ship only returns
to port to unload, to replenish its store
of eatables and fresh water, and then
immediately goes back again. Of all
fishing, that of coral is the most diff-
icult. When women decorate them-
selves with these pink pearls they little
dream what hardships and dangers had
to be undergone to dislodge this beau-
tiful product fram its ocean bed. When
the coral fishermen leave their homes
they say they are going to suffer the
torments of the cross.

CSOROCS.

Doit Piatt and Madame Lb VkrT.
The old lady got, after ft time, to have
that most terribleof all things ft griev-
ance. She would hold us by the hour
on that inexhaustible subject. One
night, at a charming party given by
Mrs. Carlisle, we fouud ourselves, with
Madame Le Vert on our arm, being
made acquainted with that grievance.
We hapiiened to pass the Spanish Min-
ister then Admiral Polo who was
leaning gracefully against the wall.

'Is not that the Spanish Minister?"
asked my companion.

"Ills!"
"Do you know him well enough to

present me?" .
"Know him? Do I look like a man

who did not know the Spanish Minister?
Of course I will present you !"

Now, we had never exchanged s
word with this diplomatic gentleman;
but we were desperate, and so, march-
ing up, we said :

"Admiral Polo, permit me to intro-
duce you to my dear friend, Madame
Le Vert."

"U gratifies me, Madame, to make
your acquaintance." And then, after
a slight pause, in which he eyed ns, he
added: "And now, Madame, will you
be so good as to introduce your escort?"

This was such ft cool piece of diplo-
matic impudence that, before Madame
Ie Vert could answer, we said :

"Why, Admiral, don't you remember
me? 1 am Colonel Casey, brother-in-la-w

to the Government!"
Poor Madame Le Vert gazed at us

both in mute astonishment; but she
soon was chatting with his diplomatic
Excellency in Spanish.

One was a parcel boy and the other
cash boy, and as they halted under an
awning for ft minute the parcel boy
asked : "Do you get the same old wages
yet?" "Yes, just the same." "Haven't
you been presented with a watch or ft
cane as a token of esteem ?" "Xo not
ft thing." "Don't the boss ever ask
you up to a Sunday dinner?" "Xot a
one." "Xever comes around nd ftsks
your advice about the markets?"
"Xever." "And he hasn't got a daughter
to fall in love with vou and suicide if
she can't marry you ?" "Xo." "Well,
I don't see why you stay there. It
must be awful humiliating to a boy of
your temperament." "So it is It's juft
awful on me, but 1 m hanging on
hopes of finding a five dollar bill on the
floor and buy lug all the rock candy I
can eat. Seems as if I could taste it now

good-bye- . Few people know how we
boys suffer day after day." Dttnit Free
Press.

When Dr. Bradon was rector of
Eltham, in Kent, the text he one day
took to preach, was, "Who art thou?"
After reading the text, he made, (as
was his custom) a pause, for the con-
gregation to reflect upon the words;
when a gentlemon in military dress,
who at that instant was marching very
sedately np the middle aisle of the
church, supposing it to be a question
addressed to him, to the surprise of all
present, replied,"! am, sir, an officer
of the Seventh of Foot, on a recruiting
party here; and, having brought my
wife and family with me, I wish to be
acquainted with the neighboring clergy
and gentry." Ihis so deranged the
divine and astonished the congrega
tion, that, though they attempted to
listen with decorum, the discourse was
not proceeded in without considerable
difficulty.

Ir is a strange thing to see ft city
chap at a country party, but he was
mere, and, in his conversation with
one of the prettiest lasses, ventured to
inquire:

"Were youeverat a watering-place?- "

"O. yes," replied she, "I live right at
one.

"Indeed!" exclaimed he, growing
interested; "wnere might it ber '

"U, just out here a little way, was
her innocent reply ; "my father keeps
trie railroad tank.

The city chap, wondering whether
she was in earnest or making fun if
nun, there dropped the subject.

"An old club fogy" reminds the
London Truth that when Puckler Mus-ka- u

was in England some forty years
since, Deingone night at Almaek s, he
personally com li men ted Lady Jersey,
who was pardon ably vain of the clear
ness of her complexion, on "her peauti
fill leather," The f.iir Sarah stared
"Barton" resumed Puckler Muskau,

l did mean your ladyship s pea u til nl
hide." "skin. Your Highness, skin,"
whispered a friend to the Prince.
didnotzav eh;n." retorted the Prince
in a most dignified manner. "Shentle
mans do not look at ladies' shins."

Rather Blunt. Sir Walter Scott
was. in one ol his walks, leaning on the
arm of his faithful attendant. Tom
Purdie. Tom said : "Them are fine
novels of yours. Sir Walter; they are
just invaluable to me." "I am glad to
near it, loin.7' "es, sir; for when
have been out all day hard at work, and
come home very tired, and take up one
ol your novels, 1 m asleep directly.

"Why don't you speak distinctly?"
cried a passenger to a brakeman who
announced the name of stations in an
utterly unintelligible manner. "I can't
understand a word you say." "What's
that to me?" resKuded the brakeman;
"you don't expect to have a fine, clear
tenor at f.iu a montn, do your '

The Chinese adieu is "Chin chin."
And so is a good share of tbe American
ado.

Thk best present for a base lull club
.n ice pnener.

Kail hfnl Dandy.

Mr. Baxter, a poor laboring man,
was the owner of a fine dog, whose
name was Dandy. Having to remove
from one village to another in the State
of Maine, Mr. Baxter hired a small
wagon on which his furniture was
packed. Then lie led the horse, while
Dandy followed him.

When he came to the place where he
was to stop, Mr. Baxter unloaded his
wagon, but was sorry to find that a
chair and a basket were missing from
the back part of the wagon, and that
Dandy, also, could not lie found. The
day passed ; and, as the dog did not ap-

pear, the poor man feared that some-
thing must have happened to him.

The next day, as Mr. Baxter was on
his way back to the old cottage to take
away another load, he heard the bark
of a dog, which sounded very much
like Ihiudy's. .Judge how glad he was
when he saw by the roadside, not only
his lost property, but his faithful Dandy,
seated erect by the chair and basket,
keeping strict guard over them.

Then- had fallen from the wagon when
Mr. Baxter was not looking; but
Dandy had wen them, and, like a good
dog, felt it his duty to stay behind and
guard what belonged to his master.

Although left for so long a time
without food, the faithful creature had
never quitted the spot where the chair
and basket had fallen. But, when he
saw his master, how glad was poor
Dandy ! He leaped up, put his paws
on the man s shoulders, and barked
with joy.

"Good Dandy! good Dandy!" said
Mr. Baxter: "yon must be hungry, old
fellow! Come along: you shall have
a good dinner for this. While I have
a crust of bread, I'll share it w ith yon,
you noble old dog."

Pletkist Pains, and all Asthmatic and Bron.
ehial Attentions, are sooo relieved by thai cer-
tain remedy for Coufc-b-a and Colds, Dr. Jayoe's
Expectorant.

A Singular Australian Bird.

A family of Australian birds, says s
writer in Good Words, which are the
most anomalous of all In their habits,
are the brush turkey, which we may
look upon as supplying the place of the
pheasant and grouse, nd whose unique
domestic economy is specially adapted
for the peculiar conditions of Australian
existence. The mother of family or
brush turkeys is very far removed from
the position of ft domestic drudge and
enjoys complete immunity from the
slavery of incubation. Tbe old birds in

spring share the labor of collecting an
enormous mass of half-decay- ed leaves,
rubbish and earth, five feet high and
sometimes forty-fiv- e feet in circumfer-
ence. As soon as the hot bed, by the
fermentation of the vegetable matter,
attains ft heat of about eighty-nin- e de-

grees Fahrenheit, the hen bird deposits
her eggs, one after another, in the centre.
They are very carefully arranged in a
circle on their ends and then covered to
a considerable height with leaves and
earth. When hatched, the young birds
scratch their own way out, and are able
at birth not only to run but to dy suff-

iciently well to enable them to perch on
trees out of harm's way. The mother,
however, seems generally to hang about
the neighborhood and to assume at once
the education and guidance of the
family. The solution of this extraordi-
nary peculiarity is, as Mr. Wallace has
pointed out, only to be found In the
peculiar conditions of the open regions
of Australia, where prolonged droughts
and scanty water supply entail a periodi-
cal scarcity of food. The confinement
of the parents to one spot for the pur-
pose of incubation might under these
circumstances Jead to starvation and the
consequent death of the offspring, but
with free power to roam the birds may
easily find sustenance, and the young
fully developed at birth, are at once
capable of prolonged and extended
journeys.

Keat for ltii Ml ml.

When the daily occupation is mono-
tonous and unengrossing, a full supply
of excitement for the leisure hours may
be desirable; but where the mental
powers have been taxed to their utmost
through the hours of labor, it is abso
lutely necessary to health and happi
ness that they be entirely released for
at least ft portion of the time that is
left. It is not enough that the usual
amount of time be spent in the absolute
rest of sleep if every waking hour be
filled to the brim with eager, serious
occupation. It is not enough that cer
tain hours be secured, free from abso-
lute work, if they are still permeated
with energetic thought, intense feeling,
or exciting pleasures. The mind needs
rest from effort In its waking hours, a
time when it may rightly lay aside its
activity and enjoy being acted upon by
calm and gentle influences.

It is very singular now me fact of a
man's death often seems to give people
a truer idea of his character, whether
'or good or evil, than they have ever
possessed while he was living and acting
among them.

Shutting Out the nemy.
It is better to shut out the enemy. Disease,

than to battle w th him aft'r he has eiiWrci
the fo trees of the bod v. Therefore, if health
is endangered by hurtful indiiem-es- , auch as
a malarious atmosphere, unhealthy occupa-
tions, s dentary pursuits, aud thooe winch
necesa.tate undue physical or mental strain
or expo-ur- e in rough weather, it is the pait of
wisdom to protect it bv the use of a reliable
preventive. No artcle solj, alveru-- or
prescribed is so well adapted for this purpose
as Horttetier' Stomach U. Iters, anagreable
and ethV'acions tonic, recommended by

as a medicinal st moiant and corrective,
botanic in ito derivation. ai.d having for its
spirituous banis old rye of the pure-- t quality,
wbi h preserves in an ntitietenoratiug form
the poce t vegetable juices and extracts
combined with 1L Fori:ied with this benign
prevent ve. the system mar bid defiance to

e, no matter how unfavorable the con-
ditions.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills.
These Pills are compo-e- d exclusively of

vegetable ingredients, aud. although they en-
tirely snpeme le the nse of Mercury, do uot
have auy of its injurious effects. Th-- act
directly upon the hv r. and are a valuan e
remi dy iu all cases of derangement of tbst
or.-an- . nick tieadaa be. lndigenin. aud all
Bilious Disorders succumb to the free use of
them.

VTomlrr upon Wonder.
Given ataxy A strange, mvsterions and

moot exiraord. nary Book, e titled THE HOOK
Or ttOMItllS." Containing, with numerous
curious pictorial illustrations, the mysterie- - of
the Heavens and Earth. Natural and .Super- -
Nainral Oddities, whimncal, Mrange Curiosi
ties. Witches an I Witchcraft, Dreams. Super-stiticn- s.

Absurdities, Fabulous. Knchantment.
Ac. In order that all may see this curious
book, ihe publishers have resolved to give it
away to all that desire to see it. Address by
poa:al Cird. F. (Ileason t Co., 73t3 Washington
Street, Boston, Mass.

Pitextees and inventors should read ad
vertisement of EJson Bros, in another column.

nit r.w. smoin cci.ritT rn inVlft.li. IM l.L-- N r prrp,ri I" ur- - ft

I1..ilrb. --nou. fleM.U-he- l,.p.'ir H will li.
Neuralin. Nervfiwi- - mwl anil will
rare mtty c- -. Pnre Sin.. ptff-- Ire. !!DrBKSiaU. lUSc. .1a 1U A. AUtaw M., Vajtimura.

8onoh or Beulah the new Sunday-Scho- oi

Singing-boo- k pru-- 35 cts. ; MO per hundred.
Ui & Waueb, 1113 Chestnut St.. I'lu.ad a.

RbeaBaattraf atrkly Cnreil.
"Darangs Rheumatic Remedy, " the great

Inlrrnal Medicine, wil! positively cure anv case
of rheumatism on the faoe of the earth. Price
tl a bottle, aix bottles. o. Hold by all Drug-
gists. Send for circular to Uelpheustiue A
Bentley, Druggists. Wasmnirton. D. C

Homer Bothers, Mother.
Don't fail to procure MliS. W1NSLOWS

dOOTUINO SYRCP for all diseases of teeth-
ing to children. It relieves the chdd from
pain, cures wind colic, regulates tbe bowels.
and by giving relief and health to the child,
gives rest to the motnec

Those annwering an A Wertl.se men t wil
confer a faror upon the Advertiser and the
PabUsher by stating that they saw the adver-
tisement In this journal lnaming the paper).

CEHTRAL NEWSPAPER UNION.
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Anr v4en.tmtfiu iiirut fr uiv Unib ,t t.nM
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9. M. PETTENtiILL CO.,

KwrrcB AovEftTuise AacxT,
37 Prk Row. New T.rk.

7n htinH St.. Philvir-lphia- .

Mi State aueet. ..

2 Tinted tln rriU. with Bavrntv hit. Hhtirrph
ot Moudr k dAuktry luc. Puettuaster l

1 WILL, print Ifincmnia. LWbillhi. ISO envelop,
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" .', oiMrr tuv rrinier. Aouui crtNtni-M.- . i .

"TA?ITf:l Airent. la eeir tows to elianew. 1 ana maui. ar icia : ai.ll. at .iKt HA i. i. ....
fera ths ehanc thia does for airrnts to ak. niore--
riiriidiv. nd Ntaaip for circular to Kxcelaiur Clutbe.
ria sua auiuer r. u. Dux XB, M urca.br, Maaa.
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VEGETINE.
EEV. J. P. LUDLOW WRITES:

Its Baltic 9rar, Bkooett, N. Tl
ov. I, I

H. R. SriTrxa, Esq.

ito Nr-F- rom personal f"V7lSIts use. as well as from personal 5

those whose cures i hereby have seemed almost
miraculous, I en most hearthy and sincere T

recommend tbe Vwmm for the complaint
which U la claimed locurw.

JAMES P. LUDLOW,
Late Pastor Calvary B..pt st Church,

Sacramento, CaJ.

VEGETINE.
SUE RESTS WELL.

Fotnn Poland, lie, Oct 11, IKS.

Ha. H. R. Stitens.
tear r. I have been sic two years with the

liver complaint, and durin Urn I time have
taken a ureal many different, medicines, but
none ol tu.ru did me any icond I was '"''"v
Dlifhts. and h .d no appetite, since taking the
VaurriNB I rest welL and my lol tan
recommend tha Ymrri-o- j lor wtt.il it baa dona
fur ma. lours iespectnuiy.

Mas. A LBfcK r KICKER,

witns or the above.
Ma GKMKUK M. VALUHAN,

Medturd, Mass.

VEGETINE.
GOOD FOR THE CHILDREN.

Bostok How", M Ttlib Prutr,)
JjueTUN, April, lot.

H. RiSnrma.
Orwr av--vt feel that the children in our home

bave been great ij teneflied by the Vsurrma
you have so Kindly given us from '.line to time,
especially those troubled with the scroluim.

W n h respect.
Mas. N. wOkUILL, Matron.

VEGETINE.
itEV. O. T. WALKER SATS:

Pbotidiucs, K. L, 14 Tkaxsit Stbmt.
EL R. Ststsms, Esq

I feel bound to express with my sKrrtature the
niifn value i piace n juw , -- .

tauilly hv used II for the last two years. In
.it.nn li I,. lnv:tliii&lle and 1 re Otu--

it m 1.11 sun aur an liivlKorallna,
renovating Ionic. o. T. WALKttK.

Boston.

VEGETINE.
XOTIIIXG EQUAL TO IT.

South Salxs. SUss, Not. 14. 1ST.
Mb. U. B. Etxtsms.

ZVar Sir I have been troubled with Scrofula,
Canker and Liver Complaint for tliree years.
Si'thing ever did me anv good nntU I comm-n-c- ed

uiing the Vsostlsb. I am now gelling
along tlist-rai- e, aud still using the Vnmwi. I
conMder there Is nothing equal to it for such
complaints. Can hearuljr recemmend It la
eveiVbudy. Tours trulv,

Mrs. LIZZrKSf. PACKARf.
No. U LagnUi.'e street, south balem, Mass.

VEGETINE.
RECOMJIEXD IT HEARTILY.

South Boston.
Hb. Stetiks.
hr ir I have taken several bottles of your

Vwiamss, and am couvlm-e- It Is I valuable
remedy for lrjspepsia. Kidney CXmplaint. and
lieneral liebllity ot the .vu-m- . 1 can heartily
recommend It to all sutterer from the above
cum L. Lulu. lours respectr..iy

Ms. MUNKoE PARKER.

VEGlil'INE
Prepared by

IL K. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Trgfti"e is Sold by All Druegists.

XAOA 140 Part Oaarto.
0.rOW M.rrvr V.jnrnV rV Of nthrf rt- wTtlVj

.tOI'R Pt;! H OI.OK D IM. ITKVIM ti l tKl.i: IN A FtHlLl,AM l 41 II1M.L.
Mor thAti M.MM co h wu ptceJ in the

pni'lK riiooii o! in ( ititei
K niti to.d'ti br Stt 3uprnutuuVnta of School

Mr.lu m.m o WVi.Kr"e TMctfon lies i MtimufrMt ih i" 01 muy tir r of IS. lionan.t'oofciD aw I iutrt or. Dcrly Uirue uiuw um nr a- - inv ,. wr ticiin try
I V" LOOM .T ibr eirtnr--e of a Sn-p- . n

p 1751 Line twntf tn meiniij ol
m - Th n low wnnl nl term fur better lluta ttey
can r n wori I

"Augttst Tiw l) etfrtnrr nM fit fhe e

f t'riitti.t irh i r Vn riivLfiibli.heUl.y VfcC.yiCBKI l.pn

PATENTS tXV? RR4M.
I". ffl i'orriktii FTent Aaient. 7 l i St ,

irtoti. I. iu 16 4. Fe after allow
Aoe. Circular of luatrnt lion, etc., went ire.
) T Fny Cri. 15 tint, with nm. ! :Jfl for 1V.rum or lio d. w. r.. t'LLJkC'o.. HuU-on.- N Y,

1)frnEX4.a.aV KrwMer tMrrtmr?I aii't ..tr-m-- r Hii ittt lc i.r mi- - at . l.
Petfentnli A ' . Park Row. V Y.,aixi 7l C best-ou- t

Sirrt. Philatlf tptiia. Price $1 UU.

I CiTUCR nattnrer of Boot anil Srvoe
nT4 awl Srto FiB1iDif. Pertonal

atol l attention to oij r by m il. 4ool o4.
at fwh prices H.J.R.re. Tnnr, Carrier
and Importer, UJU Market St., Pbtbuirip,.ia.

PK.ME ENJOYMENT FOR A YEAR.
Lett taaa 4 teafa a Week.

M.ike II. tne Attractive bv Introdacinjr

THE SATURDAY EVENING FOST
Wh-- for ?fMr ibaa 3 Yean hw bn ihm

b.t fttwry. l and Vmtmkiy r in im
orii. to tnunriKui araf pa.- -. nii-i- t I'o'aninn,
e.trly or nt-- d on tfo- d Batxr. &i.el with th chi. MHnd ketch by ilw tft writ-ni- , not

tioual trar-h- . but wch a fioihx tm wmiDtr to bvehr t h lor n rad. The whl tone of ih' Mier n
elevating, it a o contain I and KioKraph
Ira art i. Jet, Jm lenttfic ; Atrr tralto al and floum-hol-

: Articb weekly, frvwh anl an- -

excHled ;llunirou Note; L.tt-r- r K- - ; N't wi
; " ami irm i.otumn: aim Mron aiut

sparte ine rtc.etc. It ia tut och a divi
aw ryb"d) lov to read, and the price i only TWO
imfi.l.mo . i tAit.urf iinriut. rotnpf cop
ieatrve. Adureaa, IHK SaTCR nY Kveiv. fovr.

2 t.UiM.. Puila

HI ITTTD ft fir rM r lt

DU I I n waa awarded IVntvnuial Prise Med- -

f ri ai. will ii is ji riKK'Klt. Il haa no taete or onwll.
and - aa at water. 31- - It b i eaay to
riatlle, and Mt.iiv.fd in rrMin before ctitiriiinc- - 3rd.
It Wodtice a Col.tr rvemMiiiBT June Uran. farmer
4th. It I thtonlv MTt'rie that will cdr the butter
and not the butt-ru- t ilk. Mh. It father the butter. increa-- e the ht more than will pav for
the color It ut the i; ever known, send your
adtr- -t on poet a I card for my receipt book, ft. It
lelia how to niake t inter, pack, are-w- rxlrarfcraw- -

Pa

Thr ia no vtem of medication confined In ttn action
to narrow limit, rwinewv awaar-atl- Iti
tbentoal wotkrful rUmUmtrr ot theuuiuau bouy ever
known. Therefore it Mboutd cure a greater variety of
tile, and a larirtr proportion of patient than any other
btent. Kiatit year of large evperietice tnlly eonnrm
tte epecati4n. The nhtcriberi Onite their forre to
make known and avaiUbre to the au k tin wa.arIwJ trt mf Iwc 4 wnapwwmtJ UtvKra. It
uw Muew.anrnti aM cnprnt m uie rltt
Let all CiiUfsDmntiveat. d v nt tea. naraJvtica.i rfrunt I.
ami all. even diC"iira-- invalnU, aend lor oar bro
chare of lf pae,h,cti contain aatiy wonderful bat
true BiaieaM iiii anu oeai 01 ie: l rn' n la . Jlailetlir t
i. IE. BTAltit, A M ,M l KT AKK h'T PALCN

U. K. PaLa Pb U..M.D. 1U2 UiraiV PhOa,

fYYYH J,1,E Ioa 1atkxt Tfumx"4'aM wilt dmpla your rood better than.. ..iher. Lartre other t Uw cheap,las North For It! II Sir,. Philadelphia.

AfiFNTQ WANTED,I W parficnlara asldrea

wilmii btwuu macHiNt CO.
Slew Orlraaa. kln 1Ur Maw ft raaelae. ml.

LEATHER ?S" aSS
Alum Lnther. eti- .rhn l.tr e.h !. 11 KIlV&l.
11 N..rta t'ucSTn Street, rhilailclvhia. fa.

ADVERTI-tlM- AtiEXTS,
ff Pirk Row. N- - T.irk. ami 7l Cheatnnt M . PV.il..

.tff- -r t men Aiiverltiig in lsQfW.pMperVn tn" t'rilted Stat. S1 CnvlH. plac
in ,ue in ami mi wrnep- r4i- -.
All ailTertifti-- r are ini iliil tn call. .imiiw tmir owa.taper aud their facilities and moil ol d"inc bom ilea.

This Claim Houss Ejtablijhed in 865.

PENSIONS: "rZrrL'r.
rontratli-- 1 any ilieaiu- - api-l- Thousand ennum. jianv enut.etl i.. lavrr rnvaej rate and -- bouidapplr ininn-i- t tly. The uw UKiutiea deaertera aud
Muaeai.riuuraljl- ilwlntriteil

If diacharceil IrBOUNTY: wuaotl. injur, arrmil
urn yi.T. s- -i lull .Novl ableBiiiieceatul.
Sefii1IWu4nip9 lur ra.lr.

I rerotoinieml t'aat Lrmn. . nkncnUiuii
i A . II iirll.ut. M. t:. 4Ch

t MiKre.ii.iil ui. IHionia. late Maj. (Jelil V. O.
ula. Iu writitis aienliua aaaie wl thia aaaer.
Luck Box e, Waahiuirua. I. V.

GEORiE E. LEMOX.

S4

IMPORTED SCRAP PICTURES,
Far Orwaaaeatllnc Uriahs, rmnrrr.JaaaaMian,Ae. t"i.l uyau.il IrnaaJc.a.lelaini mpienrttt. .liMtion vuaraulned an to aricsami Quality uf snmla. smi JBc. ...r prmr t .t ntrMl
for P.. -- .( Sainpie.. OwarW.YaMMa.lsrtai au, Braaalja, c. i.ria.

Invested in wall street
$10 : $1000 every

blocks,
mouth.

makes
Bookaoai
fortunes

i i.i.i . i..,i.. . . ""'',7s'.. i-"n" Ma. ism a t,u era,
II ail Stroel, sr Turk.

K. JK. K.
1YSEXTERY,

CnOLEKA MOREL'S,

FEVER AND AOC

CURED ASD PREVENTED BY

RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF

RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,

DIPHTHERIA,

IXFLUEXz

SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT

. RREATIUxr

KEXicvaD ix a rsvr kimiu
BY RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
Loomneas. I 'Ifrtcea. rh-- s Jior

fill ilscbar-e- s from lb txw--- s r sr.,prrj
0 t D or lw n J nil Ules by Uikl e ItiiU. i
t eal Ke let. o . onicesti'in or Inftirjun
tow akn as or las .lu e, UI lulluw iti uTi
the B. li. luUet

ACHES AND PAINS.
For heart be--. nether sick or en ona ; ri .

mailsm lumnwo. alrjs aud weaK m i0
back, spine it kidnes; pal 11 anunn tue ur
pleurisy, swel Inirs of lie Joims, pih.-- i mtn,
bowss.be n burn and pain-- i of all mihK h.uj.
w y's Mealy relief will air r niiinni ie
and lis con 11 duo use lor a few t.j, eBott ipermanent cure. Price f cents.

Dr. Ralway's IWil-- Pills,

Perfextlv tastelesm. elepar tlT coated, fnr th
rare of all dlorder-- i of Hie sinmai'h. u .er do.
li. klilners. bladder, nervous s. xi

acbe. conMlipail n. lndiir-tion- . dvspej-it- . j.
kmnesH. bit ous fever. nll.iiuiLai Inn of ibeN,v.
els, piles, and all deran emeuis of f he internal

rranted to efteel a piitUccurt
Price & cents per box.

DE. RADWAY'S

SarsaparHuan Resolvent

The Great Blood Purifier,

FOR TLX ll'RE OF CHRONIC

SCROFULA OR SYPHILITIC, HE-
REDITARY or CONTAGIOUS,

BE IT SKATEtf IN TUB

Laiocs sr fcfwfatacli, hkln sir Boaea,
fleala wr rvea,

CORRUPTIXO TIIE SOLIDS AXh
VITIATING TIIE FLUIDS.

Ch ontc RhenmaTlsm. Scrofula, rj' tn l'i! .ir
Swelllnir. Hai kin Iiy t'on.-h-. fain en-x- i A3-- c.

t ons. yphll)l; t'omplaiMH. Bleeiiu,,' of ui

irn, Djsperr-la- . Wmer Brash. Tu.- Iii.lorei.
Ublle gwellinirs. TiiMmr-- , . skin a .1 H.j
D sea.ies.Men.-urla-l Iiisea-- s. Kennle ouipuitit-- ,

ii'ill. liropsy, sail Kneum, Bronctiii,

Liver Complaint, f.
" Not ontr does the Sarajvilllan Resolvonr

all reruedl il agents In tbe ure uf i bnjQic.
S ruliiloiis t'onstituUiinal. and ?:u Dlieas-a-,

but it la I lie only positive cure tor

Kidney and' Bladder
Complaints.

rrlnary n1 Womb Dlsts Grarl. Dlalvtes,
Irop y. suppairt of W:itr. inoritioriif e of

lrt e. Riitrti iMsew. AI nniinorta and ;a ad
c;w whf re Th-- r arv hrtck-dn- de. or tin

ar'l H ItiK-K- , oloudy. uitxetl w l( h ulxtan--
like thtf wliif o ait peff. r iur;i.ls like a.ta

r thre n a mirbl dark, b Uiua
and while h"fit riiii ilislt. aod wura

.hen ts prlCKlntr. burotnjf snai:'n w rn
pt-sl- waft-r- , and pum In Hie hiikiIi o tli hti It

unt l4n; iti Ivlmy. o d by drubL. Ik,' t,
LOiE 1oLLaK.

Ovarian dm i
Of Ten Years' Growth

CURED BY

DB.RADWAY'S REMEDIES

HAVE HAD AN" OVARIAN TU-

MOR IN THE OVARIES AND BOW-

ELS FOR TEN YEARS.

Ash Akbor, Dec. ST,

T. Radvit: Tbat others may be beneflied.
I make this statement.

1 have bid a: o ar an Tumor tn the ovir- !-
and bowels fi r len years. 1 trltd toe be t i.

luns of tills place and i lh-- r w ihout anv
beueiit. It was rowli.ir at Mii-- rapidity lual I
could not nave lived um b louer. A irleud or
mlue Inouced me 10 try haday's R medley. 1

bad noi mucb la in tn them, but Dually, alter
UiUCb delioeratl n. I tried t lie in.

1 reel be let tly well, aud mjr heart Is fu It 'f
grailiude to iW.'.l'fiir th s belp In 111 v deep .

lo you. Mr. and your wonderful medicine.
I feel deeplv Indented, and my prayer Is tbat II
mav be s uiutb of a blessing to other as it labeen to me. (Mi,-ne- ilas. K C. Bibbis.

Mrs. Btbbls, who make the above rer incats
Is lb person f"r whom 1 reiUesied you U eu,l
n edlotue In June 1TS. Tue medli lues above
staled a ere bought of aie, with ihe exceptlou of
what was sent to her by you lmavsavrn.it
lier statement Is correct wltnout a i(uali

(Mned L. a. LaacH.
Dmsvtst and chemist, Ann Arbor. Mti-n- .

Thla may certl'y tha Mrs Bibblns. who makes
the ahove'eerrtnea'e. Is and baa been for mai:y
years well known to us, and the taa-t- a there u
slated are undoubiedlv a .d undeniably cor re L

Auyonewbo knows Mrs. Bibbins will beUeva
her statement. Mrned)

Bkmj. D. C rata. Mart B. roirn.
MaaTCOCKia, V. hV Vuhd.

DL EADWAY & CO., 32 Warren St,

SCI0FT1CCN5
With Inpr9trtf and Oarcfali

i a- -

. p.r aval4iaoa adflkmc for pnvat r

ir puvue utary si1 I r frVm
I

Frimtm lax iu

"IrralaTw rtiaaoal. tea M 7 ct

TUB Penn Matnal Life Insurance Co.

OF fHILADELfHIi.
PCR5LT MUTUAU

laesrsoratW Is 1 M7. jam.. U.M0 OK. .

SAMIKLC. BCCT, frsndaat.
TW PEHN ai at tcllj aialaal, lis aarpla M r

termed Is Its atentbara rwry yaar, tbas civiog cbaa.
InMiraaes at Ik kiM lalss. AU IU sulkiaa aa
BKfeitabla for then valoa.

PoIkms anal st Life Sataa.
A(.a la waalad. Apply ts

U. . UTIPHBMS, Tic rnalarl

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ILLUSTRATED HISTORY a
HE GREAT RIOTO

li Ml I I lass a fllli .aJ tha r . . I rf . IU
rit'aburnh. H..ltinior. 4'hic ... nthsr rri- -
Th conri'ft htw.n th tronpa aixl th

iratintan.t tl ntTXV. Thrt
line ncrna ani iiioii-ntt- . etc , etc. Sn l fr a

"f th Work and oar xtr term t
Agr-nr- . A'liirwi,

National, PcBLtsmo Co., PhilivM hi. Tm.

PENSIONS eTS
i:i rriii : toiuM a J B. J. Serrxa.
A ra Hat wound, kali nta x.

Ttmai Vaas a! sbs aei. fJsiw ter tsn
irrsrraapnsaa. aac ?gxi lacwusa cd yir
linrifLATa. --m kts is ata."

oKsly auar fer Soiliart, 25 sa raw- - nct
aoidiat tain It. Ml aiiticalan m citctUh
AUraas. ivita ttaat,! ML. AtEi V. H3-UaA-... Sua aaanay. Watkacaa. B. .


